Management training in psychiatric practice
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Management skills have always been important in psychiatry, perhaps more so than in any other specialty. The multidisciplinary and manpower intensive style of working requires the consultant, as leader of the clinical team, to plan, develop, run and even defend services. The practice of psychiatry is gradually changing with innovations in treatment and more abruptly with reorganisation of manage ment in the Health Service. The introduction of gen eral management can present difficulties but also brings opportunities, provided the consultant is knowledgeable about the role of managers, the press ures and constraints on them and how best to influence them.
Some psychiatrists are natural managers but even they need to have their skills honed. For most new consultants it is too late to try and learn management skills after appointment; specific training is required beforehand, certainly at senior registrar level and probably earlier.
Before The basic management training programme should be available to all senior registrars approach ing their first consultancy whereas an MBA will only ever be of value to those considering an important and more long term commitment to management within their career.
The Keele programme is single specialty in order to allow senior registrars to concentrate in more depth upon the specific management challenges and choices that face their specialty. It focuses upon the key information necessary to tackle the first year in a consultant post.
The programme distinguishes between clinical management and resource management. Clinical management refers to the management of the indi vidual patient, the management of a waiting list and the management of the wider multidisciplinary clini cal team or network that centres upon the care of the individual patient. Resource management refers to all those non-clinical aspects of management which are involved in assembling buildings, equipment, personnel and finance to ensure that consultants are able to deliver appropriate treatment for their patients.
Although not appropriate to, e.g., the diagnostic specialties of pathology and radiology, the concern with clinical management is of crucial importance to psychiatrists. Half of the Keele programme is given to this subject and includes three contributions from consultant psychiatrists and additional ones from a clinical psychologist, a psychiatric nurse and a psy chiatric social worker. Positive and able members of the non-medical specialties are selected in order to present a competent image of each profession. Senior registrars are able to consider their approach to nonmedical clinical colleagues and to clinical teams in the light of these contributions. In this setting the special problems of teams that straddle local auth ority and health authority employment can be better identified and discussed.
The core analytical content of the clinical manage ment input deals with the issues of decision making in clinical teams and looks at alternative decision making models. The programme allows for a more in-depth consideration of alternatives and, for example, a discussion of the leadership model will concentrate upon appropriate styles of leadership in psychiatric settings. This work centres upon both diagnosis and treatment and includes consideration of the changing patterns of GP referrals. The pres ence of an additional session for a GP contribution to the programme is under active consideration.
Challenges for the future
The programme grows and changes in response to the current challenges facing psychiatry. staff may see this change as being purely semantic but non-medical professions see it as a major change in their role and status and some have even argued that it is a move towards putting psychiatry outside the ringfence of medicine. It is therefore necessary to secure a very positive medical view of the cir cular and to consider working interpretations which do not undermine that ultimate medical responsibility. (c) The resource management initiative in the NHS has so far concentrated upon surgical and related specialties and psychiatric services have been excluded. One consequence of this 457 initiative will be to identify appropriate costs for each item of care and in the longer term will create pressures for appropriate funding as the clinical volume of work grows. Mental illness and mental handicap services have always tended to receive a block allocation within which to meet a growing volume of demand and such resource management in itiatives could now be of value for psychiatry, (d) This list would not be complete without a reference to the White Paper although the exact extent to which this influences the sylla bus of future management programmes has still to be determined. The resource management aspects of the Keele programme involve contributions from general man agement, financial management and from a Regional Medical Officer. These are both to provide a resource context for the study of clinical management and to create opportunities for senior registrars to question these officers about the management and develop ment of their service. Crucially, they consider medi cal advisory committee machinery, and the planning process and the opportunities for psychiatrists to make effective contributions to that planning process.
The context for management education in psychiatry STEPHEN HARRISON, Senior Lecturer in Policy
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From an author who makes a major part of his living from providing management education for doctors' the reader is entitled to a justification for the claim that such education is necessary at all. That is the purpose of this short note, which also serves to pro vide a context for Professor Dyson's and Mr Joyce's remarks about the content of management education in psychiatry. Before the Griffiths changes of 1984-86, it was possible to regard management education for doc tors as an option. Quite simply, and with some excep tions, health service managers could be regarded as acting on doctors' behalf. Empirical research2 into pre-Griffiths NHS managers' behaviour shows it to have been 'diplomatic' in character; rather than being the proactive, consumer-orientated, all-power ful actor found in the pages of popular management textbooks, he or she was more concerned to smooth out internal conflicts and to provide facilities for professionals to get on with their work.
No wonder then that the BMA was so alarmed at the prospect of general management:
